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Introduction
Since the Space Shuttle went into regular service in 1981, NASA has been examining vehicle concepts both to complement and replace this launch system. Vehicles capable of putting payloads and personnel into orbit with faster turnaround times, higher safety margins, and at lower costs are especially in demand now that the International Space Station (ISS) is in orbit. New vehicle concepts are being pursued for crew transfer vehicles (CTV's, such as X-37) and crew return vehicles (CRV's, such as X-38) that would be used to transport personnel while in orbit or to leave the Space Station during a medical emergency or an evacuation.
Although each vehicle concept is unique, they all have some combination of control surfaces that steer or guide the vehicles during re-entry into and through the Earth's atmosphere. These control surfaces include rudders, body flaps, elevons, and other surfaces that move with respect to the body of the vehicle. Seal interfaces exist between these movable surfaces and stationary portions of the vehicle both along hinge lines and where control surface edges seal against the vehicle body. These seals must operate in high-temperature environments and limit hot gas ingestion and transfer of heat to underlying lowtemperature structures to prevent over-temperature of these structures and possible loss of the vehicle. Hinge line seals are especially important because they ensure that the actuators that move the control surfaces remain cool enough to operate and control the flight of the vehicle.
One recent vehicle concept is the X-38 vehicle that NASA designed to demonstrate technologies that would be required for a potential CRV for the International Space Station (fig. 1 ). The vehicle is designed to glide from orbit in an unpowered freefall that is controlled by two movable rudders, two body flaps located at the aft end of the vehicle, and a steerable parafoil deployed after re-entry. Seal interfaces exist between the movable body flaps and the bottom surface of the vehicle and between the rudders and their respective fins (figs. l(a) and (b)). Wong et al. 1 performed a series of two-dimensional computational fluid dynamics studies that modeled the gap between the rudder and fin during re-entry of the X-38 vehicle and concluded that a seal is required along this interface to prevent excessive local heat fluxes on these structures.
The objectives of the current study were to summarize the tests and analyses that have been performed on the baseline seal design for the X-38 rudder/fin seal and assess the seal's capabilities relative to future reusable launch vehicle requirements. The specific goals of this effort were to: 1. Measure seal flow rates, resiliency, and unit loads both in an as-received condition and after temperature exposure.
2. Examine seal durability and wear resistance in order to recommend rub-surface treatments required to maximize seal wear life.
Determine the effects of seal damage incurred
during scrubbing on flow rates through the seals. Temperature Limits/Temperature Drop The rudder/fin seal assembly will be expected to endure high temperatures caused by convective heating in an oxidative environment with radiation exchange in the seal gap. A thermal analysis predicted that peak temperatures for the exposed seal could reach approximately 1900°F (with laminar boundary layer assumption) to 2100°F (with turbulent boundary layer assumption) with seal attachment temperatures of 1500°F ( fig. 3 ). Peak temperatures occur about 1200 sec (20 min.) into re-entry with a subsequent decrease in temperatures for the remainder of the re-entry. Materials used in the seals must be able to withstand these high temperatures. Because the predicted attachment temperature exceeds current adhesive temperature limits, the seals must be mechanically attached to the seal carrier plate and rudder. In addition to withstanding these extreme temperatures, the seals must act as a thermal barrier to minimize temperature increases downstream of the seal in order to protect underlying low-NASA/TM--2002-211708 moved off of the fin shelf they will tend to return to an uncompressed shape. As they are moved back onto the surface and compressed again, they must be able to endure the shear forces that they will be subjected to without causing excessive loads on the rudder drive motor. Because the rudder/fin shelf seals will be exposed to more severe loading conditions, the wear resistance of these seals is examined as part of the current study. The Saffil batting stuffed into the Inconel spring tube had a density of 6 lb/ft 3. This seal design will hereafter be referred to as the 6 pcf design. The seal is currently used in several places on the Space Shuttle orbiters including the main landing gear doors, the orbiter external tank umbilical door, and the payload bay door vents. It was selected as the baseline seal design for the rudder/fin location of the X-38.
Experimentally
Thermal Analysis An analysis was performed on the X-38 rudder/fin seal location to predict maximum seal and attachment temperatures during vehicle re-entry. Figure 3 shows a schematic of the rudder/fin gap area Thermal Math Model (TMM) and predicted temperatures for the exposed seal properties were used. All connections between dissimilar materials were assumed to be perfect, i.e., no contact resistance was modeled. The gap was modeled as being 1.5 in. deep and 0.25 in. wide. All modes of heat transfer (i.e., conduction, convection, andradiation) were accounted for in the model. The model did not include the effects of flow through the seal. The Thermal Synthesizer System (TS S) was used to resolve the radiation exchange between all exposed surfaces inside and outside of the gap including radiation to space. Results from the TSS analysis were coupled to the SINDA analysis program. relationship provides for the heat flux to a certain gap depth (e.g., to the seal) and assumes no flow through the floor of the gap (e.g., an impermeable seal).
Temperature Exposure Tests
The thermal analysis predicted that the rudder/fin seals would be exposed to temperatures at or above 1900°F during X-38 re-entry. To simulate exposure to such extreme temperatures and to determine the effects that this exposure has on the seals, specimens were placed into a tube furnace in a compressed state and heated at 1900°F for 7 min. This 7 min. temperature exposure closely simulated the amount of time that the seals would spend at the peak temperature during re-entry ( fig. 3 (b)). Inthese tests, 1-ft-long seal specimens were clamped into afixture between twofiat stainless steel plates and subjected toalinear compression of20,25, or30percent oftheir overall diameter of0.62 in.Aftertemperature exposure, thefixture and specimen were removed fromthefurnace and allowed tocool atroom temperature. Specimens were thenremoved fromthetestfixtureandsubjected to compression teststo examine theeffectsthatthe temperature exposure hadonthestiffness and resiliency ofthese seals. Further details ofthesetup and procedure forthese temperature exposures can befound inthe paper byDunlap etal)
Porosity Measurements
Seal porosity was measured using two different approaches.
Archimedes Approach--The first approach was based on Archimedes' theory of volume displacement. This principle states that the volume of liquid that is displaced when a solid object is dropped into the liquid is equal to the volume of the solid. Seal porosity was determined by putting covered and uncovered seal specimens into a 100 ml graduated cylinder partially filled with isopropyl alcohol and comparing the volume displaced by the specimen in each condition. A total of four seal specimens of approximately 2.5 to 3 in. in length were tested. For each measurement, a seal specimen was wrapped in plastic wrap and dropped into the graduated cylinder. Covering the specimens in plastic wrap prevented alcohol from penetrating into the porous structure of the seal and allowed the cylindrical volume of the exterior of the seal to be determined. The volume level of the alcohol in the cylinder was measured before and after the seal was inserted so that the difference in volume was the amount displaced by the seal (Vcoveredseal).
The specimen was then taken out of the cylinder, and the plastic wrap was removed from it. The wrap was then placed into the cylinder by itself to determine how much volume it displaced (Vplasti c wrap)"This amount was subtracted from the volume measured for the wrapped seal to determine the actual volume that only the exterior of the seal would have displaced. Finally the unwrapped specimen was placed into the cylinder. Alcohol easily soaked into the uncovered seals and filled the voids inside of them. After allowing the alcohol to absorb into the seal, the volume displaced by the material in the seal was Mass/Volume Approach--A mass/volume technique for determining seal porosity was used to corroborate the results of the Archimedes approach. First, overall specimen volume was determined by making precision measurements of the cross-sectional dimensions of the ends of 1-in. long seal specimens compressed in a groove machined in a test block. A fiat plate compressed the seal in the groove to the 20 percent design compression. The total volume (VTotal) was determined by multiplying the measured seal elliptical cross-sectional area times the seal length. Next, the seal was cut open and separated into its individual components: the Saffil core, Inconel spring tube, and Nextel sheath. Each of these constituents was weighed on a precision (1 mg) mass balance to determine its respective mass. (Note: Table 1 includes measured constituent masses as percentages of the total seal mass, for reference purposes.) Volumes of each of the constituents were then determined by dividing their masses by their respective individual fiber densities as shown in table 1.
Finally the fiber volume ratio (Vf) was found by summing the individual constituent volumes (Vi) and dividing by the total measured volume (VTotal).
Porosity (e) was determined for the two specimens by the following equation:
Compression Tests
Compression tests were performed to determine seal preload and resiliency behavior at room temperature using a precision linear-slide compression test fixture. A specimen was loaded into a stationary grooved specimen holder, and an opposing plate was compressed against the specimen. The groove was rectangular in shape with a width of 0.62 in. and a depth of 0.37 in. Stainless steel shims were placed in the groove behind the specimen to vary the amount of compression on the seal. The amount of compressive load on the specimen was measured versus the amount of linear compression for several load cycles. Multiple load cycles were applied to the specimen before the preload data point was recorded to remove the effects of hysteresis and permanent set that accumulated with load cycling of the specimens. Mostpermanent set occurred within the first four load cycles, so four load cycles were performed for each test. A pressure sensitive film mounted on the opposing plate was used to determine the contact width of the specimen as it was compressively loaded. The footprint length and width at the end of the fourth load cycle were used to calculate seal preload in pounds per square inch. The measured load versus compression data was used to determine residual interference corresponding to a given linear crush value. 
Scrub/Wear Tests
To test seal wearresistance, a series of tests were performed in which the seals were scrubbed over a representative sealing surface for repeated cycles. These tests also examined the structural integrity of the seal attachment technique and the ability of the seals to engage and disengage the shelf sealing surface while the rudder pivoted through its +12°of rotation.
Test Fixture--The seals were evaluated in a test fixture that simulated the motion of the X-38 rudder with respect to a stationary sealing surface such as the fin shelf ( fig. 5 ). In these tests, two seals were mechanically attached side-by-side to a representative carrier plate by threading 0.020-in. diameter Incone1600 annealed (MS20995N20) wires through the outer layers of the bottom of the seal, passing the ends of the wires through holes in the plate, and twisting the wire ends to secure the seals ( fig. 6 ).
These loops of wire were located every 0.25 in. along the carrier plate. Two different seal lengths were tested due to a limited supply of seal material: a full-scale seal that was 27.5 in. long and a shorter 6.5 in. seal. A coating of vermiculite (Microlite Vermiculite Dispersions, 923 from W.R. Grace & Co.) was brushed on the seals. This treatment has been shown to prevent fraying and reduce abrasion of fabrics. For each test, the seal/carrier plate assembly was attached to the top surface of a movable arm that simulated the rudder in the rudder/fin seal assembly (figs. 2 and 4).
The movable arm was pivoted on one end and mounted on the underside of a table ( fig. 5 ). At the other end of the arm was a roller that allowed the arm to be suspended below the table and to rotate freely with respect to the pivot. Two stops fixed to the edge of the table limited the amount of rotation of the arm to +12°. The seals were scrubbed against a simulated seal rub surface that was suspended through a rectangular hole cut in the center of the table. Four bolts and adjustment nuts were used to compress the rub surface against the test seals to the design point of 20 percent compression.
The rub surface used for these tests was composed of three RCG/TUFI coated AETB-8 tiles. The three tiles were lined up side-by-side opposite the seals along the length of the movable arm. The total length of these tiles was identical to the length of the fin shelf sealing surface on the X-38 rudder/fin. Gap fillers consisting of four-ply planar Nextel 312 sleeving about 0.10-in. thick were bonded into the joints between the tiles. Assembly of the scrub test fixture revealed the need for the gap fillers to be installed flush with the outer surface of the tiles to minimize sneak flows between adjacent tiles above the gap fillers. The 27.5-in. seal was scrubbed against all three tiles with gap fillers between the tiles. Based on the results of this first test in which damage was observed in areas where the seal was scrubbed over joints between the tiles, the 6.5-in. seal was installed for the second test such that the center portion of the seal passed over a tile joint. In addition, Kapton tape was placed over the gap between the tiles to see if smoothing that area would reduce the amount of damage the seals incurred during scrubbing. Using a profilometer, the surface roughness of the sanded tiles in areas away from the joints was measured at 80 to 90 RMS before testing.
During a test, the arm was manually rotated back and forth from one stop to the other over the full range of + 12°. Each rub surface was sized so that the seals would move off of the edges of the surface and out of contact with it as the arm was moved between the stops in both directions. This forced the seals to re-engage the rub surface as the arm rotated back toward the centerline of the rub surface (see view A-A in fig. 5 ). A 0.25-in. radius was fashioned into the tile edges to ease re-engagement of the seals back onto the tile surface. A torque meter located at the pivot point measured the amount of torque required to rotate the arm and scrub the seals over the rub surface. The torque meter was also used to measure the amount of torque required to engage and disengage the seals as they were moved offof and back onto the rub surface. Both test seals were subjected to 1000 scrub cycles. This cycle count was selected as a conservative estimate of the number of cycles the seals would experience during preflight checkout and during the single mission. Test Fixture--Test seals were mounted in the groove of a test cartridge ( fig. 7(b) ). Individual cartridges were machined with a groove width for a single seal of 0.62 in. and a groove width for a double seal of 1.30 in. Two different seal lengths were used in this series of tests. Seals that had been scrub tested were approximately 6.5 in. long, while as-received seals that had not been scrubbed were tested in either 6.5-or 12-in. lengths. For the 12-in. seals, the amount of preload, or linear compression, was varied by placing steel shims in the cartridge groove behind the seal. A slightly different setup was used for the 6.5-in. seals ( fig. 7(c) ). These seals were mechanically attached to carrier plates, and the entire assembly of the seal and carrier plate was installed in the center of the 12-in.-long groove of the test cartridge. Aluminumblocks with O-ring grooves in them were installed on either side of the seal assembly to seal the outboard seal ends.
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After a seal specimen was installed in the cartridge, the cartridge was inserted into the test fixture. An O-ring sealed the perimeter of the cartridge chamber to prevent flow from passing behind the cartridge during testing.
Pairs of spacer blocks secured to the cartridge at the ends of the test specimen controlled the gap width between the cartridge and the cover plate that the seals sealed against (figs. 7(b) and (c)). Blocks of different thicknesses were used to vary the gap width. A small amount of RTV was placed between the spacer blocks, filler blocks, and the cartridge to prevent flow from passing through these gaps.
Another O-ring was placed in a groove on the surface of the test fixture and into a groove in the spacer blocks to seal the plenum chamber upstream of the test seal. For the tests performed on the shorter 6. The 12-in. seals were not coated with vermiculite, while the 6.5-in. seals were coated for the scrub tests.
Test Matrix/Scrubbed
Seals--Flow tests were performed at 20 percent compression on the 6.5-in. double seals that were attached to carrier plates. Tests were performed on two 6.5-in. segments that were cut out of the 27.5-in. seal that was used in the first scrub test. One segment was chosen from an area with the worst amount of wear, while the other segment was selected as the area with the least amount of damage. Flow tests were also done on the seal specimen from the second scrub test that had been scrubbed against the tile joint that was covered with Kapton tape. Additional tests were performed on a baseline non-scrubbed double seal attached to a carrier plate to determine the effects of scrubbing and carrier plate attachment on seal flow rates.
To simulate conditions in which a gap filler had fallen out of the joint between adjacent files on the sealing surface, flow tests were performed in which a groove was cut into the cover plate. This 0.050-in. wide by 0.060-in. deep groove simulated a gap between the tiles through which air could flow past the seals. Tests were performed using the worstworn seal segment from the scrub tests and the non-scrubbed seal segment sealing against this grooved cover plate.
NASA/TM--2002-211708 10 American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics Todetermine thebest possible flowrates through these seals, tests were performed inwhich RTVwas placed in between aseal and carrier plate and onthe backside ofthe carrier plate toeliminate these leak paths around theseal. Theseal used for these testswastheleast damaged segment thatwascutoutof 27.5-in. scrub tested seal. These tests were performed against thefiatcover plate.
All flowtests were performed witha0.25-in. seal gap. Both primary and repeat flowtests were conducted forall oftheabove test conditions. After temperature exposure at 1900°F for 7 min. while compressed between two steel plates, the seal specimens did not return to their original circular cross section. They took on an elliptical cross section that was quite flat in the areas that were in contact with the plates (fig. 9 ). The specimens were stiffer and much less flexible than they were before the temperature exposure.
Arc Jet Tests
Most of these changes are believed to be due to changes that occurred in the Inconel X-750 spring tube. The Inconel X-750 spring tube contributes significantly to the resiliency of the seals and appeared to have taken on a large permanent set during these tests. This is because the yield strength of Inconel X-750 at 1900°F is less than 5 percent of its roomtemperature strength. 9 This prevented the seal fromreturning to its original circular cross section and caused it to take on the new elliptical cross section. The Nextel 312 ceramic fabric that formed the outermost layers of the seals and the Saffil batting in the seal core did not undergo any noticeable changes during these tests.
Further discussions of the specific changes to sealresiliency and stiffness due to 1900°F exposure will be addressed in the following sections.
Porosity Measurement Results
Porosity measurements were made on four specimens of the 6 pcf seal design using the Archimedes approach. The porosity values measured for these specimens ranged 15 percent was actual material. This value was corroborated by making porosity measurements on two additional specimens using the mass/volume approach. The porosity values for these two specimens were 81.3 and 82.6 percent for an average porosity of 82 percent. The mass/volume porosity measurement was done in a compressed state that could account in part for the slightly lower measured porosity.
The high seal porosity level is attributed primarily to the loose packing of the 6 pcf Saffil batting. For comparison purposes, thermal barriers braided from continuous fibers have porosities in the range of 37 to 50 percent, l0 Porosity is important for understanding the thermal and flow response characteristics of these seals and is an important variable used in seal thermal analyses. . 10 ).
Compression Test Results

Unit Load (Loadper Unit Inch)/Preload/Seal Stiffness--
The amount of unit load (or load per unit inch), seal preload (or footprint contact pressure), and seal stiffness per unit inch of seal increased as the amount of linear crush was increased on both the as-received and temperature-exposed seals (table 2) . Although the temperature-exposed seals were noticeably stiffer and less flexible to the touch than the as-received seals, unit loads and preloads were lower for the temperature-exposed seals. This can be explained by the differences in stiffness between seals in the two conditions. Seal stiffness per unit inch of seal was calculated as the slope through the final two data points on a load versus compression plot at the maximum amount of compression .3
Seal stiffness after 1900°F exposure was 1.5 times higher than for the as-received seals at 20 percent compression.
Therefore, even though unit loads and preloads were lower for the temperature-exposed seals, they were stiffer than the surfaces, Shuttle thermal tilesare the most damage-prone interms oftheunit loads that they areable toresist. Inthe X-38rudder/fin seal application, forinstance, theseals should not putaload ofmore than 5 lb/in, ofseal onthe thermal tilesthat make upthesealing surfaces. Forthis application, theseals aretobeinstalled atapproximately 20percent compression witha nominal 0.25-in. gap between thesurfaces ofthe rudder and fin.The results in table 2show that unit loads were below 5lb/in, ofseal for allcompression levels tested. The maximum seal preload, orcontact pressure, that was measured was 6.4 psiforthe as-received seal at30percent compression. Even atthis highlevel of compression, thepressure thatwould be applied tothetileswould beseven times lower than the flatwise tensile strength of46psiforthetilesandnine times lower than the compression strength .3The results of these compression tests indicate that the6pcfseals meet the seal load requirements established forthe X-38rudder/ finseal application.
Scrub/Wear Test Results
In the first scrub test, the 27.5-in. seal was scrubbed for 1000 cycles over the three RCG/TUFI coated AETB-8 tile rub surfaces. After the test, there were several areas of the seal that were clearly more damaged than other areas.
At seal locations approximately 8, 17, and 21 in. from the pivot point of the test fixture the outer Nextel sheath layers were so worn away that the Inconel spring tube was exposed. Figures  1 l(a) The major cause ofseal wear and degradation inthistest was roughness associated withthe joints between adjacent tiles. Theseal locations that were more heavily damaged at8and17in.fromthetest fixture pivot corresponded to locations ofjoints between tiles. Three tileswere used to formthe rubsurface, and gap fillerswere stuffed intothe joints between the tiles. The gap fillers were installed flush withtheouter surface ofthetilesasthey would bein a vehicle tominimize sneak flowsbetween adjacent tiles above thegap fillers. Tomake thetiles smoother than they were intheir as-fabricated condition, the tiles were sanded byhand toa surface roughness of80to90RMS. The process ofhand sanding thetilesproduced verysmooth surfaces inthecenters ofthetilesbutleftthetileedge surfaces slightly rougher. I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I   0  100  200  300  400  500  600  700  800  900  1000 Number of scrub cycles Results of these tests also showed that reducing the roughness of the sealing surface by sanding the tiles and covering joints between tiles enabled the seal to endure a 1000 cycle scrub test. Similar tests in which the same seal design was scrubbed against unsanded tiles revealed significant damage to the seals after only 100 scrub cycles. 6 For applications in which this type of seal would be required to withstand 1000 or more scrub cycles over multiple missions, making the seal rub surface as smooth and continuous as possible is critical.
Flow Test Results
Seal flow rates are summarized in figures 13 and 14. Figure 13 presents flow rates at compression levels of 0, 10, 20, and 25 percent for both single and double seals that had not been scrub tested. Figure 14 shows flow versus pressure curves for the variety of test conditions at which the 6.5-in. double seals were tested. The flow rates shown in these figures are presented as the measured flow rate at room temperature divided by the length of seal exposed to flow in the test fixture (either 6.5 or 10 in.).
Effect of Compression Level--As shown by the flow results in figure 13 , flow rates decreased with higher compression levels. As the amount of compression on the seals was increased from 0 to 25 percent the amount of flow through the seals decreased. This is to be expected as the act of compressing these seals closed the gaps and flow paths in their porous structures and allowed less flow to pass through them. Note in figure 13 that the flow for a double seal at 0 percent compression was nearly twice that for a double seal at 20 percent compression. Flow rates measured at 0 percent compression represent seals in an unloaded condition.
Effect of Single Versus Double Seals--Flow rates
through a double seal configuration were lower than those for a single seal at 0, 10, and 20 percent compression ( fig. 13 ). Adding a second seal into the flow path reduced flow through the seals by roughly 17 to 26 percent as compared to flow rates through single seals at the same compression level. Although the second seal caused a drop in flow rates, it did not cut the flow in half. This type of behavior in multiple seal flow tests was observed previously by Steinetz et al. 5 and will be discussed further in the section on seal permeability.
Note also that the flow rate for the 6.5-in. double seal was about 10 percent higher than the flow rate through the 12-in. seal (with a 10-in. flow path) at the same compression level. This could be due partly to end effects for the 6.5-in. seals that were not present for the longer seals. As discussed previously, the 12-in. seals were installed such that 1 in. at each end of the seal was embedded into the fixture to reduce the effects of flow passing between the seal ends and the O-ring. Because the 6.5-in. seals were installed in the center of the 10-in. flow path, the butt joint between the seal ends and the O-ring was in the flow path.
Another possible reason for the higher flow rate through the 6.5-in. seals was that these seals were mechanically attached to a carrier plate, whereas the 12-in. seals were installed as is into the seal cartridge. The shorter seals could have incurred some minor damage in the process of attaching them to the carrier plate that could have led to slightly higher flow rates. It is also possible that the vermiculite coating on the 6.5-in. seals reduced the compliance of the outer Nextel sheath and led to higher flow rates.
Effect of Scrubbing-- Figure  14 presents flow results for the 6.5-in. seals both in non-scrubbed and scrub-tested conditions. Flow rates through each of the scrubbed seal specimens were actually lower than the flow rates through the non-scrubbed seal. This type of behavior has been observed before by Steinetz et al. 11 Flow rates decreased after scrub cycling most likely because the seals and the nature of the braid surface compacted during scrub testing.
Of the seal specimens that were scrub tested, the segment of the 27.5-in. scrub tested seal with the worst damage had the highest flow rates while the segment of that seal with the least scrub damage had the lowest flow rates. The seal segment with the worst damage most likely had the highest flow rates out of the scrubbed seals because its outer sheath layers were quite damaged. This seal segment included both of the damaged areas shown in figure 11 (a) in which the seal sheath was worn away so that the Inconel spring tube was showing. These damaged areas likely allowed more flow to pass through the interface between the seal surface and the surface of the cover plate, resulting in higher flow rates. The seal that was scrubbed over the tile joint with the Kapton tape over it had flow rates that were only slightly higher than those for the least damaged segment of the 27.5-in. scrub tested seal. For example, the flow rate through the seal scrubbed against Kapton tape was only 5 percent higher than the flow rate for the least damaged seal at 56 psf ( fig. 14) . This difference in flow rates is basically negligible given that both seal specimens showed little wear after 1000 scrub cycles.
The results of these tests show that some amount of seal Effect of Groove in Cover Plate--To simulate flow conditions in which a gap filler had fallen out of the joint between adjacent tiles on the sealing surface, flow tests were performed in which a 0.050-in. wide by 0.060-in. deep groove was cut into the cover plate. Tests were performed on both the worst worn seal segment from the scrub tests and on the non-scrubbed seals. Flow rates using the grooved cover plate increased for both seals as compared to flow rates using the fiat cover plate ( fig. 14) .
At a 56 psfpressure drop across the seals, flow through the non-scrubbed seal increased by more than 9 percent, and flow rates for the scrubbed seal increased by over 16 percent. These results are to be expected because the groove provided an additional flow path through which air could flow past the seals.
Effect of RTV Behind Seals--A set of flow tests was
performed using the fiat cover plate and the least damaged segment from the 27.5-in. scrub tested seal in which leak paths around the backside of the seal were eliminated by placing RTV on the backside of the carrier plate and in the interface between the back of the seal and the carrier plate. As shown in figure 14 , the flow rate for the seal with RTV behind it was reduced by over 10 percent at a pressure of 56 psf as compared to the flow rate through the same seal without RTV. Flow rates such as these represent a bestcase condition in which the seals had been compacted but not damaged by scrub cycling and had not yet gone through a re-entry heating cycle that would destroy the RTV. Seal permeability for a double seal configuration was higher than it was for a single seal ( fig. 15 ). This is due to the way that the permeability equation is defined.
Permeability is a direct function of the flow through the seal (m) and the length of the flow path through the seal (L). As discussed previously, addition of a second seal into the flow path reduced the amount of flow past the seals, but it did not cut the flow rate in half. Adding a second seal doubled the length of the flow path through the seals, though. Because both of these terms are in the numerator of the permeability equation, doubling the flow path through the seal while reducing the flow rate by less than half caused an increase in permeability for the double seals as compared to the single seal configuration.
Seal permeability values for the 6.5-in. double seals at 20 percent compression with a 56 psf pressure drop across the seals are presented in table 3. These permeability values are referred to as "apparent" permeability because the flow rates used in these calculations were a function of the test conditions. For example, flow tests were performed using a grooved cover plate that allowed air to flow around the seals. The flow rates measured in those tests were a function of both flow through the seals and flow around the seals. The permeability values shown in table 3 assumed the same ranking as the flow rates plotted in figure 14 such that the seal with the highest flow rates also had the highest permeability. This is to be expected because the permeability calculation is based on the measured flow rates.
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It is clear from the results of these tests that installation of a seal in the gap of the test fixture caused alarge temperature and pressure drop across the seal location as compared to an open gap condition. The seal acted as an effective thermal barrier limiting heat fluxes through the seal gap and minimizing temperature increases downstream of the seal during maximum heating conditions. The pressure differential measured across the seal was 44 percent of the 35 psf maximum pressure predicted at the 1200 sec maximum heating point during X-38 vehicle re-entry ( fig.  3 ). Larger pressure drops during re-entry could potentially cause more flow through the seal with higher temperatures downstream of the seal. However, only one seal was used in these tests whereas two seals will be installed side-byside in the X-38 rudder/fin seal application. This will drop the amount of flow through the gap as shown by the results of the flow tests presented earlier in this paper.
Seal Requirements for X-38 Versus
Future Reusable Re-Entry Vehicles Seal requirements for the X-38 vehicle are different from those of future reusable re-entry vehicles in several ways. The most obvious difference is that the X-38 seals are expected to be replaced after each mission while seals for future reusable re-entry vehicles would be required to last for hundreds of missions. Reusable seals will need to be wear resistant to endure many scrub cycles against sealing surfaces to allow for multiple missions without being replaced. They will also need to be resilient after repeated temperature exposures.
Control surface seals for the X-38 are expected to be used at much higher temperatures (1900°F) than similar seals that are used as elevon and body flap seals on the Space Shuttle.
These Shuttle seals are generally used at temperatures less than 1500°F. Seals for future reusable re-entry vehicles will likely be placed closer to the vehicle surface and closer to the extremely hot gases that pass over the outside of the vehicle during re-entry. Thus, future control surface seals will need to endure temperatures similar to those predicted for the X-38 seals, if not higher.
The seal designs in this study took on a large permanent set after one temperature exposure due mostly to permanent deformation of the Inconel X-750 spring tube. This loss of resiliency after temperature exposure most likely would not be acceptable for reusable applications. Most metals cannot endure the high temperatures that the seals will experience in high-temperature applications without causing the seals to lose resiliency. For future applications the seals will most likely have to be composed entirely of ceramic components. Preloading devices can also be placed behind the seals to improve resiliency. Requirements for higher temperatures and reusability in future re-entry vehicles will necessitate that novel seal designs are developed that exhibit low flow rates and remain resilient and wear resistant for multiple missions.
Summary and Conclusions
Re-entry vehicles generally require some combination of control surfaces (e.g., rudders, body flaps, elevons) to steer or guide the vehicles during re-entry into and through the Earth's atmosphere. Control surface seals are installed between these movable surfaces and stationary portions of the vehicle both along hinge lines and in areas where control surface edges seal against the vehicle body. These seals must operate at high temperatures and limit hot gas ingestion and transfer of heat to underlying lowtemperature structures to prevent over-temperature of these structures and possible loss of vehicle structural integrity. The main objective of this study was to evaluate a currently available control surface seal design for applications in future re-entry vehicles based on the design requirements of the X-38 rudder/fin seal system as a case study.
The baseline seal examined in this study was a thermal barrier used in several locations on the Space Shuttle.
A thermal analysis of the rudder/fin seal assembly based on representative heating rates predicted a peak seal temperature of 1900°F. Seals were heated in a compressed state at this peak temperature to evaluate the effects of temperature exposure. Room temperature compression tests were performed to determine load versus linear compression, preload, contact area, stiffness, andresiliency characteristics for as-received and temperature-exposed seals. Seal scrub tests were performed to examine durability and wear resistance and to recommend surface treatments required to maximize seal wear life. Flow tests were conducted at ambient temperature to examine seal leakage characteristics both before and after scrubbing. Arc jet tests were performed to experimentally determine anticipated seal temperatures for representative flow boundary conditions (pressures and temperatures) under simulated vehicle re-entry conditions. Based on the results of the these tests, the following conclusions are made:
1. Exposure of the seals in a compressed state in a tube furnace at 1900°F for 7 min. resulted in permanent set and loss of seal resiliency presumably due to yielding of the Inconel X-750 spring tube. This loss of seal resiliency was accounted for in the re-design of the vertical Inconel rudder/fin rub surface. The re-designed Inconel rub surface was made stiffer to limit thermally induced movements away from the seals so that seal contact would be NASA/TM--2002-211708 maintained. From aresiliency standpoint thedouble seal should follow the Inconel rubsurface forasingle use but should bereplaced before subsequent flights.
2.Unit loads and contact pressures forthe as-received 6 pcfseal were belowthe5 lb/in,and10psiShuttle thermal tilelimitsforallcompression levels thatwere tested.
3.The seals survived a1000 cycle ambient temperature scrub test against sanded RCG/TUFI coated AETB-8 tile surfaces. They were able todisengage and re-engage the edges oftherubsurface tileswhileremaining securely attached to theircarrier plate, thereby qualifying the Inconel wire mechanical attachment method. Furthermore, theseals didnotdamage theShuttle tilesthat they were scrubbed against. Finally, making theseal rubsurface as smooth and continuous aspossible greatly improved seal wear resistance.
4.
Arcjettest results confirmed the need forseals in therudder/fin gap location. Installation ofasingle seal in thegap ofthetest fixture caused alarge temperature drop (1710°F)across theseal. Theseal acted asaneffective thermal barrier tolimitheat convection through theseal gapand minimize temperature increases downstream of theseal(e.g., to theactuator cavity)to acceptable (<200°F)levels.
Theresults ofthese tests have verified thatthisseal is satisfactory for the X-38 application. However, requirements forhigher temperature limitsand100to 1000 cycle reusability infuture reusable launch vehicles necessitate thedevelopment of high-temperature seal designs that remain resilient formultiple missions while stillexhibiting lowflowrates and good wear resistance.
